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By BEN 11IAIDSNBUEG
It has been a long time since I

rvas a society reporter.
Yes, Matilda, f was: Back in my

early days-when I was learning the
jtrurnalism ropes on the home torvn

;.:rper of Marion, Ind.
The society editor up and elofred,

a.rd the boss of the three-man staff
ordered me to take over.

At that time I was receivinC $18
:"1 week.

What I lacked in the pay envelope,
i made up in titles. I was Sports Edi-
tor, Courthouse Reporter, Mayor's
Court Reporter, Editor of the County
.i'.Tels, Agriculture Writer and Reli-
gion Editor.

That made each title worth $3 a
rveek.
. Before becoming Society Editor, a
job I didn't hold too long, I didn't
knorv the difference between a bustle
and a flounce.

IF I SOU\-D today as if I'd re-
turned to the social-rvriting rvhirl it
;s only because last rveekend I rvas
involved in a merry-go-round in rvhich
my niece rvas married.

She chose well. She moved
family's social stmcture to a

hirlh; :l ,l ir,j i,l ii",i: il1intilit, as f
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of the annual Macy's Thanksgiving
Day Parade in Nerv York City. .

The Macy - marshal - brother was
never nimble on his feet. He got the
Thanksgiving Day honors because he
u,as the tallest clerk in the store.

'l'XfiS IS I.IIE SAIIE brother rvho
u,as involved, during the late war,
uith Mom's prayers.

Two of us already uere in the
Service, and Eldest Brother got itchy.
At an age rvhen he shotild have been
at home with his u'ife, he enlisted.

Mom was distraught at the thought
of THREE brothers being in the
Service at the same time * as any' Mom would be.

When Eldest Brother rvas leaving
for Ft. Belvoir, Mom-rvho.is a great
believer in prayer"-lifted her eyes to
-the Heavens and prayed, "He should
break a Ieg before he gets into the
fighting at his age."

Shortly before Eldest Brother's
engineer outfit rvas to go overseas,
Eldest Brother rvas indulging in bay-
onet practice, stepped into a gopher-
hole and BROKE the leg! ,

iVlom always has cited this as
proof of the positiveness of prayer. '

BUT TO GET BACK to the rved-
d1ng.
. I hope you dear readers rrnder-
stand I'm not using my column space
to just publicize the family.

From my experience as Society
Editor of the Marion, Ind., Chronicle,

, I sense most people like to read of,
::, See CUI,TURfl, Page G-5
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Continueil From Page Ct.I

-weddings and stuff. That ls the only
reason for this column.

I repeat. The wedding of Toby, my
niece, has raised the family ,to a
highest pinnacle.

THERE EAVE BEEi\* other wed-
dings in the family. I married a girl
from England.-but now the Britlsh
Ernpire has gone to smithereens,
that is no longer a talklng point.' A second brother ls married to.a
girl lrom Lisbon, O., and where ls
Lisbon?

A third married the girl next door

-lt happens every day.
A lourth married another Hoosler.
A brother-in.law picked a brlde

lrom the banks of the Gowanus Ca-
nal-Brooklyn. And we'd rather just
keep that quiet.

More Jokes have been tolil about
Brooklyn than Kokomo.

NOIV TOBY marched onto the
gcene with a nice, handsome lad fr,:rn
Boston-yes, Boston, Massachuse::r:

Boston, the cradle of liberty; ;;:.e .

Boston of Bunker Hill and E;reed's
Hill; of baked beans, censored booi<s
and movies,

The Boston where the l"odges talk
only to Cabots and t}te Cabots talk
only to God.' The city where when someone
asked a snooty lady il her lorebears
had come over on the Mayflower, she
answered haughtily: "Of course not;
they sent their servants ahead on
THAT boat."

The Boston'of Tea Party fame...
the center of America's snootiest ln-
tellectualism.

SO YOU IVILL understand vrhen
I say that our family has struck it
rich; hit the Mt. Everest ol social '

achievement.
Notonly that-there's more. Toby's

mother-in.law is a real honest toGod
film actress, or was.

She said her last Jilui was the eplc
. "San Francisco" in whlch Clark' Gable played the lead role.

I know someone back home will
aay that I dredged up the movie'8
name to indirectly hlnt at the lad/s
age. No such thing!

I DON'T K.r*OfV her age; but'she
looks quite young and she's full ol
ve1"ve.

I mention "San Francisco" because
our daughter feli in love with Clark
Gabie at the age of 3 or 4, and has
never gotten over it.

You know how television operates
with films, don't you? And if you do,
you know that "San Francisco" has
been oa teevy 40 or 50 times in the
last several years, always being ad.

ve,'iiserl ai ihe "f irsi shor,ving"-
(thar week;,

i";llli,L $iTii ;).1UGIfTIlfl, not only
l;:-cisted on seeing "San Francisco"
E"./ERY time, but I'm told that pur..
suing her great love for the late Mr.
Gable (who used to, be an Akron
rubberworker, by the rvay) she has a
huge photo of the Jug-eared Romeo
over her bed at Indlana University.

Anyway, Toby's new mother-in-law
was in that fi1m, whlch was about a
hl-de-ho gambler and an earthquake.

I'IIE ATTENDED weddings before,
but I've never been involved in one
in which there was so much eating.

From the moment we arrived back
home in Indiana we ate and talked;
and talked and ate,

The conversation was all fine until
Toby's new father.ln.law asked me
with a straight face, "Is there a river
named the Wabash?"

f'OR Iilf I}IOllI the wedding fesfl..
vities were a comblnatlon ol great
pleasure and a portion ol deep un
happiness.

, The pleasure was obvlous - the
flrst granddaughter to get a husband.
. If you know.Mom well, the unhap,
piness was obvlous, too.

For those who don't know her let
me explain, again, that Mom's real
iife is as a l<itehen meehanic. She

Some weeks ago, before the rved-
ding, I askod if shc planrrcd to ff)ok
and bake up a storm for the par.
ties, too.

She looked at me as if I'tI suddenly
lost my mlnd and replied, with asper.
Ity, "\Mhy ol course."

BUT TEOSE INVOLVSD In tlte

u'arirling planning had other ideas-
such as caterers.

When I arrived home two nlghts
belore we starred eating our way
ihrough the weuding, I went over to
1{om's.

She was sitting rher'e looklng glum.
"Weli, Mom," i asked, "what did

you cook and bake for the wedcling?,,
Her eyes leil, Sie. answered ln I

most aggrieved tonei "Nothing.',
Then her lace b:clghtened lor a

lraction of a seeoni: "But I baked
you some rolls to take home."

After whieh, the grievous expres.
sion returned

LIKD ALL PARENTS, my Mom
has had certaln positive aims In life.
Aim No. 1 was to see all her sons
married.

Aim 2: A lot of grandchildren.
. Aim 3: To see the grandchlldren
' get marriecl.

Aim 4: To get a great.grandchlld.
Those trtrlngs having been largely

ach'ieved, Mom has a new current
targeL

She wants to be around to see her
granddaughter, Jlll, get married. Jlll
isn't ln her teens, yet.

NOW THAT I'YE wrltten'so much
about how the family has been trlfted
into the stratosphere of soeiety by
getting a real, honest.to.Ilenry Cabot
Lorlce Rostonian in the family, I am
stricken with a horrible thought,

I never did ask whether Toby's
husband is a real Bostonian, or Just
an lmmigrant.

Sttppose I llnd out, now, that he
was born tn Wshing Well, Ioua, or
even some ordlnary place llko Lor

r Angeles or Chleago!

ALL TH IS
r\ s;';/[Dpttrl6 trc0D

AiVD YOU BRIN6
Yaure ow$J

teoLLS ?
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